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The Collectors of Custonrs. Collectorates of Customs (Appraiserrrent West)/
Appraiscmcnt - East / SAPI- / Appraisenrcnt - l)olt Mulrarrrmad Ilin (]asinr / llnlbrcenrcnt /
.llAP). Karachi / llydcrabad/ (Appraiscnrcnt/llrrlbrccrncnl). Quctta/(iarvadari Khuzdar.
(Appraisernent/ Enfbrcement/ nllA), (Appraiscmcr.rt - IiastiWcst). Lahore. traisalabad/
Appraisement, Sargodha/ Ilrrlorcenrent, Sambrial (Sialkot)/ llnforcerncnt, Multan/ lslamabad/
Gilgit-Baltistan/ (Appraisement/ B,nforcement), Peshawar/ Enfbrcenrent, Dcra lsnrail
Khan/llxports (Port Qasim/Custorn House, Karachi)/Transit'I'rade, Karachi.

DII'I'EITMINATION OF'CT]S'TOMS VALUES OF- PLAYIN(} CAIIDS UNDEI{
sEC'r'roN 2sA or- TIID_CUEIQMS 4el te6e.
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Itt cxcrcise ol'thc po\\'crs conli'rrccl unclcl Scction 25r\ ol- thc Clustoms Act- 1969

(lrercinalicr rel'errcd to as thc Act;. the Cuslonrs valucs ol'l)layirrg Cards arc detcrrnincd as

lollows:

2. llackground of thc r.lluation issuc: : Iizu'lrcr. lhc Cusioins valrrcs ol'l'laying Cards

wcre dcternrined under Scctiorr 25A of the Act. vide Valuation Itulirrg No. 163112022 datcd

18-01-2022.'l'he DircoLorate. vidc Order in l{cvision No.9412022 datcd 03-l l-2022 passcd

the [)ircctor General of (lustoms Valuation under Scction 25D o[' the Act. was askcd

rJeterrnine the customs valucs ol'subject itcms afresh undcr Section 25A of the Act irr

rvith prevailing prices olraw nratcrial in the international market.'I'hcrel'ore. an cxercise

initiated by the Directoratc ol'Customs Valuation, Karachi to rc-dctcrrninc thc custo

values ol'thc sLrbjcct goods in tcrrns of Sectiorr 25A ol'thc Aot.

3. Stakeholders' participation in dctcrmination ol'Customs valucs: Mcctings rvcrc

cotrvcned on 06-04-2023, 13-06-2023 and 12-01-2023 wlrich wcrc attendcd by thc relevant

stakcholciers. 
-l'hc 

issucs pcrlaining to thc valuation ol'sub.lc:ct goods rvcrc dclibcrertcd upon in

detail in thc alore-rcfbrred nrcctirrgs.

4. Analysis / Ilxcrcisc rlonc to dctcrmine (lustoms Valucs: Nirrcty (90) dar-s'

clearancc data was rctricved and thc salne was scrutiniz-ccl. Sr,rbscciucrrtll,. N{arkct inrluirv u'as

conductcd and examirred in thc light ol'lhis Dirccloratc's Officc Ordcr No.l712014 datcd

19.03.2014 and in terrns of Section 25 (7) of thc Act. Morcovor, nrarkct priccs ol-rar,r,

materials ncre also anaiyzed to dctcrrninc custotns value o{'subjcct goods. .

5. Mcthod (s) adopted to dc{crnrine Customs valucs: Valuation methods spccified in
Sc:ction 25 ol'the Custorns Act. 1969, are duly considcrccl in sequcntial order to arrive at thc

Cr-rstortrs valircs ri['sub.icct goorls. 'l'lrc lrarrsactiorr rzaluc rnothod as providcd in sub-sc:ction (l)
ol- Scctit'rn 25 ol' tlre (.luslorrrs ,\ct. I 9(r9. rvas lirtrncl inapplicahlc duc Lo abscrrr:c ol
irrfbt'mation as rcquirecl undi:r sutr-scction (2) ol'Scctiorr 25 ol-CLrstorns Act. 1969.'l'hercfbrc.
idcrrtical goods valuc mcthod provitlcd irr Scction 2-5(-5) rvas cxanrinccJ fbr applicabilitv to

clcternrinc Custonrs values c;l'sLli'r.ii.'i:1 goocls. Ilou'cvcr. it u,as iouncl tliat tirc szrrlc coulcl not
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be solely relied upon due to abscrrcr: of abstrlute cic-rnonstra['rle cvidences ol qLrarrtitics and

qualities. lnfbrmation availablc u'as. hencc, lclund incorrplctc. Subscquently, sintilar goods

value metlrod provided in Secti.rrr 25(6) was also exanrincd lbr applicability to deterrninc

Customs values of subject goods.'l'he assessed values in similar goods irnport data o1-Play'ing

Cards for the last 90 days ol' r,ariolrs origins rcflcctcd valucs as pcr previor.rs VI{ No.

163112022 dated l8-04-2022. l-lowcver. L)cclared ValLrcs (DV) of sinrilar goods had showed

consistent variations. Hcnce. tlris urethod was also fbund inapplicable. Market enquiry as

envisaged under Sub-Section (7) o1'Section 25 of the Customs Act, 1969 was also conducted

but could yield results to some cxtent because of variation in market prices. In line with
statutory sequential order of section 25, Computed value method, as provided in Section

25(8) of the Custorns Act. 1969 r.vas examined, but thc same also could not be applied as the

convcrsiou cost fioin lhc corrsl itucnt nraterials and allic:cl cxpcrrscs. irr tlrc colurtry of export,
were not available lbr rnarirrl.rc:turing of l)laying Cards. Finall1,, thc Customs values oF the

subject goods havc bccn dctcrmined under Section 25(9). read with Section 25(7), and

Customs Rule l2l(2) <tf Customs I{ules. 2001 which provides that the rnethods of valuation,

to bc cnrployed undcr sub-scctiorr (9) of scction 25 ol'thc Act nray bc inclusivc of thosc laid

dorvn in sub-seclions (l). (5), (6). (7) and (tl) ol-thc saicl scction, but a reasonablc llexibility
in thc application of such rncthocls rvould lrc in confbrrrity with thc airrs and provisiclrrs ol'
suh-sccliorr (9) olthat scctiorr.

6. Customs values of l'laying Cards: Playing Cards, shall be asscssed to duty / taxcs

at the Customs values as per lollowing Table:

PCT Origin

Custorns
Values (C&F
US$) / dcck of

54 cards
I __(_2L_ _ __ 6

0.15
0.20Playing Car ds

(rnade of Papcr)

Playirrg Card
(rnade ol'papcr rt,ith

Plastic coating)
9-s04.4000

0.25

0.20
0.25

0.30

Playing Cards
(rnade of plastic)

0.50

7. ln cases, rvhere dcclirrcd valucs arcr lrighcr than the Custonrs valucs detclrnined in this

Ruling, the assessing oliicers shall apply those values in tcrms o1'sub-scction (l) o1'Section

25 of the Customs Act. 1969. lrr casc of consignnrcrrts inrported bi'air. ihc assessing olliccrs
shall take into account thc, dillcrcnce betwecrr air lrcight and sczr licigirl rvhilc appll,ing thc

Clustonrs valr-rcs irr this [{rrling.

tt. Validity of this Valuatiorr I{uling:'l'his lluling. containing tlrc Customs vaiucs Ibr
asscssnlcr.lt ol sub.lr:ct irrportcd goods, shall bc applicablc until and unless thc same are

S.No Description of goods WellOC

(s)
Chirrzr

'l-aiwan

AllOther

--Qtgu'-
China

'l'a iwarr
2

9504.4000. r 000
9504.4000. I I 00

9504.4000. r 200

9s04.4000. I 300
9504.4000. 1400

9-i0,+.4000. I 500

9504.4000.1600
Ori ilts

i AllOther

China 0.30
9504.4000. I 700 Taiwan 0.40

J

9504.4000. I 800
All Other
Origins
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rescinded or revised by the conrpctcnt authority in ternrs o[sub-section (4) of Section 25Aof
the Customs Act, 1969.

9. llevision of the values tletermined vidc this Valuation ltuling: If'aggrieved. a

revision petition may be filed against this rulir-rg as providcd under Section 25D of the

Customs Act, 1969, within 30 days from the date of its issuance, before the Director General,

Directorate General of Customs Valuation, 7'h Floor, Custom House, Karachi.

10. The Collectors of Custonrs may kindly ensure that the valucs given in this Valuation

Ruling are applied by thc conccrncd stalf without fail. Any anomaly observed nray kindly be

brought to the notice ol- this Directorate immediately. Customs values determincd in thc

Ruling are lor the description arrd specification as mentiorred in the tablc of this ltuling. t'}C'f

Codes arc mentioned lbr illustrative purposes so that Valuation Iluling values are madc

accessible to thc asscssilrg of-llccrs.'fhe asscssmcnt shall bc flnalizcd orr the basis of corrcct

classification after lullilling rccprisite lormalities relalccl 1o irr-rportability or any othcr

cerlifications required llrereon. In addition to this. it is hrrlhcl neccssary to verily that thcrc is
no mis-declaration of any sort or violation of Irnport I'olicy Ordcr or Seclion l5 of thc

Customs Act, 1969 or any othcr larv in vogue therein.

I l. This Valualiort Rulirtg supersedes the Vuluation Ruling No. 1631/2022 tluted l8-04-
2022,

(Fayaz Rasool Maken)
l)ircctor

Copy for inlbrmation kr: -

l) The Mernber Customs (Opcrations), Federal Board oll{eventrc, Islamabad.
2) The Director Gcneral, Customs Valuation, Custonr Ilouse. Karachi.
3) The Chief Collector ol-(lLrstoms. Appraisenrent (South). Custotn House. Karachi.
4) The Chiel-Collector ol'Custonrs. Ilnlorcernent (South), Custorl IIouse, Karachi.
5) 'J-he Chief Collector ol-Customs, Appraiscnrent (Ccrrtral). Custonr House. [,ahore.
6) -fhe Chief Collcctor of Custonrs, Enlorcement (Ccrrtral). Custonr Housc, Lahore.
7) 'l'he Chief Collector of Customs (North), Custorn IIouse, Islarnabad.
8) The Chief Collector of Customs, Baluchistan, Custom [1ouse, Quetta.
9) The Chief Collector olCustorns, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa. Custom House, Peshawar.
l0)The Director General, lntelligence arrd Investigation (Custorns). IrBR, lslamabad.
I l)'l-he Director Gencral, PCA & Internal Audit, Karachi.
l2)'l-he Director General, lO(lO, Karachi
l3)The Director, Intclligencc & lnvestigation, Karachi / Lahore / Islamabad/ Quetta/

Peshawar/ Iraisalabad.
14)The Director, 'lransit l'radc. Custom l-louse Karachi
I 5) 1'he Director, Di rectoratc o l' Customs Val Lrat iorr, l,a horc/Quctta/l)cshawar.
l6)The Deputy Director (llQ), Directorate Gcneral olCustonrs Valuation, Karachi. lbr

uploading in Onc Custorns &WeBOC databasc svstenr.
l7)'l'hc Chairrrran (Valr-ratiorr Comrnittee), IrPCC&1, lrcderation IJouse, Cliflton, Karachi.
l8)Thc Clranrbcrs ol Clomnrcrcc & Industry, Karaclri. Lahorc, Islamabad. I-lyderabad,

Quetta & l)cslrawar.
l9)'l'he Karaclri Customs z\gcnts Group, llohri l{oad, Karachi.
20)1-hc Webrrastcr, Fedcral l]ozrrd of ltcvenuc, Islanrabacl.
2l) Guard File' 
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